
Ybu have 5 Fai「Exam㊥

Levels to choose from:

しevel AAこAuto"Authentication

Deslgned for lower stakes assessments and meeting

accepted standards. 1est-takers snap pICtUreS Of their

lD and face, anSWerCha=enge questions and enter a

biometrlC keystroke signature to verify identity.

しevelしAこしive Authentication

Live Authentication is best suited for tests that matter

more. Levei LA ensures an agreed-tO understanding of

exam rules and “ciean′′ test environment. Chaiienge

questions, iD verifications, facial comparisons, keystroke

analysis and fuli recordings heIp make this ievel our

most reliable authentication.

しevel 「こAutomated Proctoring

Examity⑪’s fuliy automated proctoring soIution. After

auto authentication is compiete, Examity⑪ captures audio,

motion, and systemic changes to identify inappropriate

behaviors.

Examity㊥: Premiere o掴ne proctoring

SOiution for Marshail University,

Examity⑧ authenticates test-take「s,

PreVentS Cheating and protects

test content, tOO,

When it comes to test integrity, yOu

deserve to have options, Rather than

Offering just one styie of proctoring,

Examity㊥ lets users seiect from five

FairExam③ security Ievels ailowing

needed flexib冊y for any situation.

しeve1 2: Record and Review P○○ctoring

After live-authentication, eaCh test is recorded from start

tofinish and is laterviewed bya human′ in its entirety, tO

ensure that no ruIes have been vioIated.

しevet 3:しive Procto「ing

After compIeting the live-authentication process, Examity③

monitors the test-taker’s surroundings and entire desktop

throughout the exam. This is considered the most

SeCure aPPrOaCh within the online proctoring industry.

An advantage to this ievei is that Examity⑤ may comment

and troubieshoot in real-time during the test.

Infegrauon, fWchg S血/C如re

and Confact /nfo



留鳥梁重曹
Examity⑨ works cioseiy with O両ne Leaming at Marshali University. Examity⑧ is an app「oved

authentication and proctoring partner and offers different ievels of testing security ranging from

automated, reCO「d and review and live proctoring, Our purpose is to ensure test integ「ity and uphold

Marsha=′s academic reputation and since we are integrated with Blackboard, Examity⑪ is ava=able to

you and so easyto use,

We understand at MarshalI you have a choice of proctoring methods, Examity⑯’s remote proctoring

services aiiow students to take their test when it is most convenient 24/7/365 and in an environment

they choose heIpingthem to perform attheir highest Ievei ofabiiity. The cost ofourservice can be

incorporated into a student fee and combined with your departmentaI budget.

Prices include authentication′ PrOCtO「ing, rePOrting, SuPPOrt, COmmunication,

training, and account management:

Non-autOmated (Levei LA, Levei 2, and Leve1 3) services, Which are scheduied, reSCheduled or canceiled within 24

hours of examination, Shall resuIt in an additional charge of $5.OO per hour (pe「 student per examination).

Unlimited pricing for Level AA and Leve= avaiiabie.

Contact us fo音a consultaをion!

」鞘an Wiseman

Senior Directc町Business Development

34 Main Street, 2nd FIoo持Natick, MA O176O

617-60 0-441与

jwiseman@examity.com
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